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HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES—Thursday, February 14, 2008 
The House met at 10 a.m. 
Monsignor Richard W. O’Keeffe, Im-

maculate Conception Church, Yuma, 
Arizona offered the following prayer: 

Ditat Deus, God Enriches. Those 
magnificent words are found on the 
seal of the State of Arizona as we cele-
brate today our 96th birthday as enter-
ing into the States of the United 
States. And so this morning we thank 
God for all those enriched graces that 
He has given to each and every one of 
us. 

As we pray here this morning, we ask 
the Lord of all our endeavors to give 
our elected Congress men and women 
the courage to follow noble aspirations, 
strength to support worthy causes, in-
tegrity to seek the truth, and in all of 
their legislative duties, be their inspi-
ration and guide. 

Lord, You remember forever Your 
covenant with us. Even though it was 
centuries ago that You formed a com-
munity of family life with us, still You 
remain continually faithful. Enable us 
by Your merciful help to keep faith 
with You, to renew our covenant at im-
portant or difficult moments of our life 
so that at the end we may receive the 
promise of the covenant. 

Lord, to those who believe in You, 
You promise kindness and truth, jus-
tice and peace. When we are faced with 
difficulties, increase our faith, but do 
not lower our ideals. From the least 
likely places You can bring forth the 
triumph of Your grace. These things we 
ask in Your name. Amen. 

f 

THE JOURNAL 
The SPEAKER pro tempore (Mr. 

PALLONE). The Chair has examined the 
Journal of the last day’s proceedings 
and announces to the House his ap-
proval thereof. 

Pursuant to clause 1, rule I, the Jour-
nal stands approved. 

f 

PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE 
The SPEAKER pro tempore. Will the 

gentleman from Oregon (Mr. 
BLUMENAUER) come forward and lead 
the House in the Pledge of Allegiance. 

Mr. BLUMENAUER led the Pledge of 
Allegiance as follows: 

I pledge allegiance to the Flag of the 
United States of America, and to the Repub-
lic for which it stands, one nation under God, 
indivisible, with liberty and justice for all. 

f 

WELCOMING MONSIGNOR RICHARD 
O’KEEFFE 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. Without 
objection, the gentleman from Arizona 

(Mr. GRIJALVA) is recognized for 1 
minute. 

There was no objection. 
Mr. GRIJALVA. Thank you, Mr. 

Speaker. 
It is my pleasure to welcome Mon-

signor O’Keeffe as our guest chaplain 
today. 

Monsignor O’Keeffe has been tending 
to the spiritual and human needs of 
people in Arizona for over 40 years, of 
which the last 30 has been in Yuma, Ar-
izona. It is fitting that he provides to-
day’s blessing, as we also memorialize 
the passing of Congressman Lantos, a 
great champion of human rights. 

Monsignor O’Keeffe is highly re-
spected in Yuma and all of Arizona for 
the work he does on behalf of human 
rights, civil rights and advocating for 
the underrepresented in our commu-
nity. 

He is an active member of the com-
munity, encouraging community lead-
ers to take responsibility for social jus-
tice, recruiting young and old to en-
gage in civic participation. His experi-
ence and passion has led him to be a 
founder of the Yuma Interfaith Orga-
nizing Committee. 

I am honored to work with him and 
receive spiritual and community guid-
ance from him. He is a source of 
strength for all of us who interact with 
him. 

Mr. Speaker, I welcome my friend 
Monsignor O’Keeffe to the House of 
Representatives. 

f 

ANNOUNCEMENT BY THE SPEAKER 
PRO TEMPORE 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. The 
Chair will entertain up to 10 further re-
quests for 1-minute speeches on each 
side of the aisle. 

f 

GO TIGERS, GO 

(Mrs. BLACKBURN asked and was 
given permission to address the House 
for 1 minute and to revise and extend 
her remarks.) 

Mrs. BLACKBURN. Mr. Speaker, I 
know today we’re going to talk a lot 
about FISA, but before we do I want to 
rise to commend the University of 
Memphis men’s basketball team on an 
outstanding season. So far the Tigers 
have amassed 24 wins, no losses, earn-
ing them the top national ranking in 
college basketball. 

Thanks to the enthusiastic support 
of the Memphis Tiger fans, and espe-
cially the ‘‘Blue Crew,’’ the Tigers hold 
the Nation’s longest home court win-
ning streak, 47 wins in a row. 

ESPN has called them and their 
coach, John Calipari, relentless and un-
selfish. 

I applaud the Tiger basketball team 
for setting an example of teamwork 
and tenacity that all teams, individ-
uals and even this Congress would do 
well to follow. 

On behalf of the people of the great 
City of Memphis and the great State of 
Tennessee, I congratulate the Tigers, 
and I wish them luck on the remainder 
of the season. 

Thank you for making us proud. 
f 

PRESIDENT BUSH’S BUDGET TAR-
GETS PUBLIC BROADCASTING 
AGAIN 

(Mr. BLUMENAUER asked and was 
given permission to address the House 
for 1 minute.) 

Mr. BLUMENAUER. Well, it’s a new 
year and again the Bush budget targets 
public broadcasting. Year after year, 
they’ve attempted to chop away at 
that investment. Year after year Con-
gress rejects it. 

This year it is a $420 million reduc-
tion, including $200 million that’s al-
ready been allocated for this year. This 
assault on public broadcasting is not 
just undermining the digital conver-
sion, the education and public affairs 
that we have grown to rely on, it’s a di-
rect assault at small-town and rural 
America where it’s more expensive to 
reach and they don’t have the donor 
base to provide it for themselves. 

The irony is that San Francisco, New 
York, Washington and, dare I say, 
Portland, Oregon will always have pub-
lic broadcasting. But if this Bush budg-
et is adopted, it’s going to decimate 
public broadcasting in rural and small- 
town America. 

Please join the over 110 members of 
the bipartisan Public Broadcasting 
Caucus to again reject this assault on 
public broadcasting. 

f 

PROTECT AMERICA ACT 

(Ms. GRANGER asked and was given 
permission to address the House for 1 
minute.) 

Ms. GRANGER. Mr. Speaker, once 
again the Protect America Act is set to 
expire. If the bipartisan Senate FISA 
bill is not passed in time, our intel-
ligence agency will be blinded to our 
enemies’ plans and required to consult 
a lawyer before eavesdropping on for-
eign terrorists. 

The House should immediately pass 
the Senate’s bipartisan bill which 
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